Micro surfacing is developed from a slurry seal technique. It is a mixture of polymer modified bitumen emulsion with 9.5 mm chipping, quarry dust, cement, additive and water. The emulsion used in micro surfacing is CQS-1h and added with natural latex as its polymer modifier. This study was carried out to evaluate the performance of micro surfacing applied on the expressway. In 2008, a number of preventive maintenance projects in North South Expressway used micro surfacing especially in the northern region. This study involved particular sections of expressways located at km 58.60 to km 59.60 south bound and km 84.60 to km 85.60 southbound from Bukit Kayu Hitam. The Portable Pendulum Tester was used to evaluate skid resistance performance while the texture depth of micro surfacing was measured using Sand Patch Test. The surface irregularities data was collected using a 3 m rolling straight edge while the rutting measurement was based on 3 m static straight edge. The measurements were carried for every 3 months starting from April 2009 to 1 year of the operation period. The result shows that the skid resistance, texture depth, surface irregularities and rut depth for micro surfacing comply with the specification requirements after one year of operation. The pendulum test value obtained is greater than 46 with a texture depth of 0.50 mm. The average number of surface irregularities is below 4.0 mm while the rut depth average value is less than 5.0 mm. This study shows that the micro surfacing was performing well on the expressway. It has proven effective in restoring friction characteristic, filling ruts and reestablishing the transverse profile of road surface.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Flexible pavement surface is associated with several distresses which include rutting, low skid resistance and surface irregularity which are resulted from undulation, raveling, bleeding, polishing etc. To solve the problem, the surface layer needs to be re-profiled and restored in order to improve the skid resistance. In some cases resurface is adequate, but it is necessary to mill the existing pavement and inlay with a new wearing course. This conventional method is costly compared to a new method such as a chip seal, slurry seal or micro surfacing. Micro surfacing is said to be the best compared to chip seal and slurry seal because of a limitation of a chip seal and slurry seal function [1, 2] . Chip seal cannot solve rutting problem and slurry seal take a long time to cure and reopen to traffic. Micro surfacing can be used to restore or improve skid resistance properties of existing surface. It also can solve rutting and the surface irregularity problem, besides reprofiling existing surface.
Micro surfacing is recommended for preventive maintenance before the road surface starts to crack. Micro surfacing is not to provide a structural improvement for the roadway but rather to repair pavements with surface distresses such as coarse aggregate loss and raveling or to improve surface frictional resistance [3] .
Micro surfacing is defined as a modified version of slurry seal and was introduced in Canada in the early 1990s. Micro surfacing is used to restore the pavement surface characteristics and to preserve pavement surfacing [4, 5] . This surfacing mixture can be designed to correct rutting, improve skid resistance, seal surface cracks and protect pavement surfacing against hardening and improve surface texturing [6] . For that reason, Malaysia has been using micro surfacing since 2008. In Malaysia, micro surfacing has been used to improve skid resistance and to prolong a pavement's life span. Since micro surfacing is a new type of surface pavement in Malaysia, this study was carried out to examine the performance of micro surfacing under Malaysian condition.
2.0 OBJECTIVE
This study evaluates the performance and effectiveness of Type 3 micro surfacing in Malaysian Expressway. Type 3 is the suitable type of aggregate gradation to be used for primary, interstate routes and expressway. The properties investigated include skid resistance, texture depth, rutting and irregularities of micro surfacing. This is intended to determine the performance of micro surfacing, whether can restore friction characteristic, filling ruts and re-establishing the transverse profile of the road surface or not.
3.0 MICRO SURFACING SPECIFICATION AND DESIGN
There are two types of Micro Surfacing defined by the International Slurry Seal Association [5] . The selection of the gradation is chosen based on the recommendations by the International Slurry Seal Association.
The Type 2 aggregate gradation is used to fill surface voids, address surface distresses, seal and provide a durable wearing surface. It is suitable for urban streets, residential streets and airport runways. The Type 3 aggregate gradations are used to provide maximum skid resistance and improved wearing surface.
This type of micro surfacing surface is appropriate for heavily travelled pavements, rut filling or for placement on highly textured surfaces requiring larger size aggregate to fill voids. It is suitable for primary and interstate routes [5] . The best type of aggregate gradation to be used for the expressway is Type 3, because of the function of expressway is similar with interstate routes. The function of the expressway and interstate routes are to link the one state to another state. Therefore, Type 3 was used in this study. These are described in Table 1 . Mix design is carried out to ensure good performance of micro surfacing. This is to select suitable materials and their proportions for micro surfacing mixture. This is also to ensure that the mix design can follow the specification requirement and achieve the required performance on site. Based on the design mix, the best proportion of the material to be used will be known. The mixing time test is used to predict how long the material can be mixed in the machines before it begins to break. Mixing time cannot be too long because it will affect the setting time and curing time. An ideal time is required to ensure that the mixture be able to mix without breaking in the slurry machine. Hand mix method was used to get a mixing time The material used in micro surfacing was crushed granite, filler which was Portland cement, additive and the binder which was a cationic emulsion (CQS-1h). The specification of mix design and mix design results are shown in Table 2 . The properties investigated include skid resistance, texture depth, rutting and irregularities of micro surfacing. This is intended to determine the performance of micro surfacing, whether can restore friction characteristic, filling ruts and reestablishing the transverse profile of the road surface or not. The performance of micro surfacing in this specific road section has been monitored for one year. The British Pendulum Tester was used to evaluate skid resistance performance while the texture, depth of micro surfacing was measured using the Sand Patch Method. The British Pendulum Test is based on BS EN 13036- Figure 1 shows the schematic diagram of test locations. Table 3 shows the average skid resistance value in 12 months. Figure 2 illustrates the relationship between skid resistance value and time. According to JKR/SPJ/2008 section 4 clause 4.13.8.5, skid resistance value of the complete material on the carriageway shall have a minimum average value of 46 (corrected to 35°C) as measured by the British Pendulum Tester or equivalent [3] . Skid resistance value for micro surfacing reduces every month, but within 12 months the skid resistance value was still more than 46. The skid resistance decreased by 12.93 % after 12 months of operations. This occurred because of aggregate breaking and polishing by the traffic. Table 4 presents the results of texture depth in 12 months. The relationship is shown in Figure 3 . Texture depth of road surface is considered in good condition if more than 0.50 mm within 12 months, texture depth for micro surfacing is more than 0.50 mm [4] . The texture depth increased by 16.54 % after 12 months of operation. This happened because of the aggregate breakages and dislodgement. The dislodge aggregates left a surface void. The value of texture depth for this research is higher than the study by Suffian [7] . Suffian [7] found that newly trafficked micro surfacing registered an average surface texture depth of 0.55 mm and after eight weeks of trafficking the texture depth was maintained at 0.39 mm [7] . 
Skid Resistance

Surface Irregularities
The results of surface irregularities are presented in Table 5 and the relationship is illustrated in Figure 4 . Road surface irregularities are considered in good condition if less than 3.8mm 1 . Within 12 months, surface irregularities for micro surfacing are still less than 3.8 mm. The surface irregularities, increased by 27.73 % after 12 months of service. This occurred due to the bad jointing in the transverse joint. Table 6 shows the results of rut depth in 12 months and Figure 5 illustrated the relationship. Road with rutting less than 5.0 mm is considered as in a good condition [1] . Within 12 months, rut depth for micro surfacing is still below than 5.0 mm. The rut depth decreases 9.01 % after 12 months of operation. This is due to aggregate breakages and dislodgement. This is also because of bad jointing at the longitudinal and transverse joint. The conclusions that can be drawn out from this study are as follows:
1. The micro surfacing average skid resistance value for one year is 63.19 by using the British Pendulum Tester. This is higher than 46 as per required by the Public Work Department of Malaysia specifications [6] . 2. The micro surfacing average texture depth for one year is 1.48 mm. This is higher than 0.50 mm, which is in good condition as recommended by Ahmad [1] . 3. The average micro surfacing irregularities after one year is 2.81 mm. This is lower than the 3.8 mm, which is in good condition as recommended by Ahmad [1] . 4. The average micro surfacing rut depth for one year is 2.42 mm. This result is lower than 5.0 mm, which is in good condition as recommended by Ahmad [1] . 5. The Type 3 micro surfacing was performing well on the expressway in Malaysia. It has proven effective in restoring friction characteristic, filling ruts and reestablishing the transverse profile of the pavement. However, micro surfacing surface will perform better, if the problem of dragging mark, bad joint, aggregate breakages and dislodgement can be solved. The quality of the micro surfacing is very much dependent on the material used, mixing and laying process. To solve it, workmanship must be good, selection of materials and the mix design must be implemented carefully.
